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INTRODU~TION .
'·

. T'he zebra mussel, Dreissen'a poly. morpha, is an -alien species -~ntr?duced !b. ·
· · the Great Lakes iri the 1980s, via _ballast
. ,vater from E~rop·e. It has since invaded all
·of the Great Lakes, aria the Hudson,. Ohio,
· arid Mississippi Rivers:Jhezebramu§selis .
also in the upperSusquehanna River, an~ is .
expected ,to· appear in ot!Jer mid-Atlantic .
drainages.; As aconsequence·o!theirabilit,Y
to heavily foul submerged surfaces, zebra
· mussel populations have had s.evere eco.. logi~al and economic impacts in are"as in-·
whioh'they li'./ve become established. .
··
This report summarizes the physi- _ .
oiogical requirements, di~persal _mecha-·
nisms, ·and po_tential range i_n Virginia, of
zebra ·mussels. Critical physiological parameters are temperature, salinitf pH, and .
calciu,;,.- .Di$persal l)lechanisms discussed
include botli natural and human-mediated,
.
· d vec torso f'mtr.0 vectors.
Waterqua1·1tyan
ductfori-are used to predictwhetlier zebra·
· mussels.are likely lo become established in
specific bodies of watet in ··and Ile,µ: Yir:

'

·,·Zebra Mus~els.·Dr~issena p.otylnorphll ·

dispersing·forms would be sw~pt away. ported in the bilge or bait ,vells of recre- ·
Zeliia mussels may reach liigh densities in ational vessels, The pos·siliility alsci ·exists
· rivers, however, if there are lakes or.re_ser- ihat zebrn mussels may be delibe_rately in-.,
voirs upstream ,which· have repro_ducing troduced by iandowriers to increase water·
populations. Once zebrainusselsareestab- cla'rit)' of p<i:lids-odakes.
·
· · ·
lished ·10 a Jake, alrlakes arid es)uaries
·
'POTENTIAL
.. NGE:. ESTUARIE.S
dmvnstreamarestib)ecttoil)vasionbydrift.
. , RA.
-. .. ·
ino larvae .. Most mid-Atlantic estuaries _'•POTO~IAC RIVER
.
ha;e l~ge fie;hwater portions, many with
The freshwater portion of the Potomac
·nearly ideal ,\later, chemistry, in which ze- . estuary stretchei,from Washington, to n_ear

ginia.

. bra niussels can become es'tablished,
.... Quaiitico,,Virginia. ;>:ebramusselsaremost
'Ztjbra.
can. be introduced
REQ.UIREil'.IENJ,'S
.
. mussels
·
d' to
·ct l.ikelyto beintroduced to thePotomac-I~i_v<;t .
.
.
. .
. .
bodfesofwaterbyseveralhuman-me_ iate . by vessels traveling from neai~y estuaries·
.
Optimum temperatures for growth and·. means. Larv~e .ind postiarvaemay'be trans- · or the Great Lakes,' either attached to·hulls··
reproduciio·n of zebra mussels are be.tween · pcirtei:l long distances in the ballast waterof or'.in ballast ivater. Water quality _in thci.
12 and 26'C, so temperatures in the qud- . -~ommeicial ships, and.it was by this means Poiomac is.suitable for zelira mussel reproAtlantk region are,unlikelfto b, limiting. thattlieywereintroducedtcitheGreatLakes. duction. Tne risk· of in~asioh is-high and,·
While zebra mussels are found primarily.in. .The hulls of commercial-vessels also repre-. 'once established, _zeliia·musselswou_ld rap-,
freshwater, they can persist in slightly tirack> · sen~ a means of_transpqrt; A.c[uits and Juveish water (0.5°/oo ), and tolerate sali_nities o_f niles ·attach to the hulls of vessels. which idly a~ain pest proportions·.
up to 12"/oo for a few days:. Zebr~ mussel.s may subsequently move upstream o_r across . 'RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER . :
can survive s.hott periods of acidity, 'but s.alinity barriers. At, the new location,.the, ·. · The tidal freshwater.·portion of the
require relatively alkaline water (above pH_ zebra mussels can detach and.ieatt~ch 10: a ·. Rappahannock. estuary ex_te;ds -from
· 7;5) to reproduce. ·calci.um_; required,for ~e;irby substrate, or adults:mayreproduce Fredrick~burg to·near-Tappahannock, Inshell growth, may be limiting insome bod- a~dreleas'elarvaeatthenewlocation. Barges · vasion of the Rappahannock could occur .
'. .ies of water,
.
.are ~n iinportarit example of this, b,cause.
upstream reservoirs, O( ves~els.from.·
th~y remain in one place for long p_eriods·of other est,uaries could bring in z~bra mussels
DIS)?E_RSAL
time and are infrequently cl'°aned of fo~ling •- attached to their hulls. Water qualify is not
Zelira mussel adults and juveniles can organisms,cbut any vessel coul1:I-serve as a, • conducive·to reproductive succ_ess.ofzel>ia
crawlshortdistances, buttheprimary:means vector. Zebra mussels can s_urvivi, s~veral . 'mussels: Invasion risk and establishment
• ·of natural disper~al.is·by planktoriic,Iatvae . days out of waterandcan b~ introduced via_ potential_ are· moderijte· for the
and postlarvae, Zebra mussels. are inote the hulls of-recreational ctaft _trailered·be-: ,Rappahan_nock,
. likely lo become' initially established 1n . iween watersheds. Alternately, lirrvae .or
lakes or. estu!1fies,
than in rivers where the . postlarvae, could iliadvertently'cbe tr~ns•
,.
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PIA.NK,,°TiNK)lIVE~

be limited in some years by salinity, and the l'mLrorr' REsERVOiR
ThePiankat"'*and the adjoining fresh- Dismal Swamp Canal is too acidic for zebra.
Philpott
Reservoir
is on theSmitliRiver,.
.
.
\
'water, tidal portion,:Dragon Swamp; have mussel Surviv.al. In general, h01vever, inva- _ a tributary of the Roanoke River via Dail .
no major upstream reservoirs, and limited· sion risk and establishment potential are· River. Opportunities for introduction· via'
vessel traffic .. The water has low pH and ... h_igh for these bodies of water.
' · recreational vessels i~ high., The wat~r is .
calcium; and is. unlikely to suppo11 .ze\Jra
. generally alkaline but ·calcium levels are ..
mussels. Risk ·of invasion and establish- POT];NTiAL RANGE: LAKES
.fow making zebra musselrepr~duction·unri)ent is low .compared tg other estuaries.
· Ci:.A woR l,AKE
.'!ikely and:es'iablishme'n·t ~u'cc~ss·Iow. If
M,\ITAPONI AND
Claytor Lake is a multi-purposy reser- zebra mussels did become established in
PAMUNKEY RrvERS
'
voir on the Nevi .River (Kanaviha River), a . Philpott Reservoir, they would §pread downThe Maft~pon'i and Pamunkeyil.ivers tributary of the Ohio, Recreatibnal use is stream to Kerr Reservoir and Lake Qaston.
unite at West Point to form the York Riv~r · heavy and zebra mussels are likely to be · S~1ITII MTN: LAKE'AND
estuary; however, the freshwater portions· -- introduced.via recreational vessels. Risk of LEESVII,J.E LAKE
remain separate. The Matiaponi River has invasion is high but ,v_at~r_chemistry yaries,
. Smith Mountain Lake is a large teser· .
. several upstream reservoirs which are_ at· making establishment potential mode~ate.
voir on the headwaters of the Roanoke
. risk of introduction via ;ecreational vessels, FLANNAGAN ]l.ESE!'VOIR
River, and Leesville Lake is directly below
Traffic· fro in other estuaries ·is_ moderate,
it. Smith fy!ountai/1 Lakeis heavily u.sed by
John w:Flannagari Reservoir is on the.
·Water chemistry is unlikely to support large
· boaters andfishem1en and opportunities for'.
population's of zebra mussels, Riskofintro: Pound River, a µibutary of the Ohio via"the introduction are numerous. Water cheinis-.,
Big Saridy River:· Opportuniiies for introduction is· moderate but r~productive sue' .·
try conditions wiil support zebra mussels
cess would be low.
'
duction- liy the ·hulls bf SfQall recreational but in s9me years populati~n levels may be.
-\ ·. vessels ate high, The water is alkaline liut
. '
. limited by·calcium:.
.
· JA.\IES .RH'ER
-calcium varies; zeora mussels will suryive
The freshwgter tidal portfon of the · but repr9duftion iriay bernlcium-limi(edin · WESTERN BRANCH· RESllRYOIR

Jartii,s · River extendJ .from Richmond to · some. year~ . .
James:town, Virginia, and includ.es portions- KERR REskRvmR AND
of the Chickahominy and Apppmattox'Riv, ers. The James River drain'age has ina11y.

LAKE GASTON

John H. Ke'rr Reservoir and Lake

largeres·ervoirs \Vith.hCavy.fecreation3.l use. - Gciston, just downstream, ·are ilfge triulti· Zebra. musseis may-be itufoctuced to these · iise impou'ndmBnts on the RoanOke Rive~r,
· .Jakes ~ia trailered pleasure craft. The James .)Yhich ends i~ the Albemarle Sound. The
Riverisinduslrializedand trafficfromother

estnaifes· is· hfii,'.y: iA1.rge veSsels Carrying·

Western Branch Reservoir is one of
many similar lakes in the Nans'emond River .
. drain:age .. Recreation·a1 use, and therefore •

,.risk
Of introduction,
is moderate.·
. . '
.
\
. . . Water

.chemistry is favorable fo.r zebra mussels so·
once introduce.d, 'they would reach high .
pop~lation levels;
· ·

lakes are,heavily'used by recreational boat-

efS and fiShermeil and are ctOwnstreaffi of a

, ballast water visit the Port ·of Richmo.n_d variety of publicsaccess reservoirs. :Kerr
... from freshwater European ports: Condi.-· .. Reservoir and Lake Gaston are, therefore,
. ~~ns fayorable for zebrn mussel reproduce . -at·higher risk of invasion by ~ebra mussels. . •
uon are foundtl)roughout_ the e5,tuary, an_d. via recreational vessels than anY.other lakes .
Shirley.Baker
.~i:bra mussels wdl a~11n ~est pop.ulatio~s 1f in Virginia: Water chemistry is optimal for
Patrick Baker
mtroduced. Rfsk of mvas,on.and establish- . reproduction in portions of botli lake.s and,
..Roger Mann
nienl .are high for the James Rivdr.
·
once introdu,ced, zebra mussels will_iapidly
- ELlZABETH RIVE.RiA.LBEMARLE SOUND
VIRGINIA iNST.MARINE SCIENCE
become established,
Gloucester-Point, VA 23062
.
Tiie S~uili .Branch Ellzab_elh Rive_r in LAKE ANNA
. ' 804 642-7305
-.
Chesapeake, Virginia,. is Albemarle Sound
Lake Anna, on the North Arma River,
in .N_ortti Carolina via the Chesar.eake and
in cOOpe~ation ·with.:
· is the largest reservoir in the Pamunkey
Albemarle. Canal and the Dismal 'Swamp
· River: drainage. Recreational boaters use
.Canal. Back Bay, in Virginia, is the no.rib- .
VIRGINIA SEA GRANT PROGRAM ··
Lake Anna aswell as tw9 other lakes up.
and
~mmost portion of Albemarle Sound, and is stream, thus, opportuniiies for introduction
MID-ATLANTIC SEA GRANT
usually fresh. These bociies·.ofWaler are ·
are high. Water chemistry is not favor~ble
ZEBRA MUSSEL
, interconnected by an intricate network of for zebn\ mussels, however; the chance that
,
OUTREACH
PROGRAM .
canals and. ditches. · If zebxa -mussels be-.
·
·
·
they will become established is,.low.
,.
come establishedin.any·part'of\h~ system
, .
Virginia Sea Grant Advispry No. 46. ·
they will spread'IO all .other portions·that LAKE CHESQIN
. VSG-93,05
have adequate water chemistry,. They are
,Lake Chesdin, on the Appomattox
most likely to be introduced to tl1e·system '\<iver, receives heavy .recreational use but
. by the heavy vessel traffic from other eslu~ water,chemistry is unsuited for zebra 'mus-.. ·..•. . ; . · March, 1993 .
. aries. Water chemistry ,is sufficient for sels. Therefore, risk'ofinvasion ishigh but
zebra mussels throughout much of t_he sys- establishment potential i,s low.
tern although populations_ in BackBay \VOU{.d
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